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Abstract
In different countries, mostly in EU, rules for strawberry nursery propagation impose the use of micropropagation only to 
produce stock virus free plant followed by at least three nursery production cycles in the field before selling these plants to 
growers. This limit has been imposed by problems concerning true-to-type plants observed in micro-propagated plants of 
some cultivars, with higher genotypic and phenotypic instability, and the incorrect use of higher concentrations of cytokinin 
in the proliferation phase. This production system of certified plants has high economic and environmental costs without 
a final guarantee on the sanitary state of the plants. New knowledges on in vitro techniques and new cultivars with higher 
genetic stability can offer the opportunity to improve the use of micropropagation in strawberry nursery industry. With the 
aim to propose a new protocol for strawberry propagation, an experimental trial was set up to compare the behavior of frigo 
and micro-mother plants of cv. Alba, a well know commercial cultivar in EU, in two cycles of nursery runner production and 
the yield, to verify in two successive cycles the fruit quality of daughter plants grown in open field conditions. The results 
confirmed the equivalence of the two types of mother plants both in plant nursery production and subsequently in field fruit 
production. Therefore, the direct use of micro-mother plants for nursery productions of frigo-plants for growers offer an 
alternative option for large scale frigo-plant nursery production.
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Abbreviations
ACY   Total anthocyanin content
BA  Benzil adenine
C*  Chroma
L*  Lightness
MS  Murashige and Skoog basal medium
SSC  Soluble solids concentration
TA  Titratable acidity
TAC   Total antioxidant capacity
TPH  Total polyphenols content

Introduction

The continuous growth of strawberry demand on interna-
tional markets through all periods of the year, has neces-
sitated high level of innovation in the production chain of 
this important horticultural fruit crop. Many innovations 
have been introduced for increasing adaptation to different 
pedoclimatic conditions and new cultivation systems for 
open field, tunnel and greenhouse productions, including 
soil-less cultivations. These changes are accompanied by 
a continuous increase in requests for high quality healthy 
plants for the cultivation systems adopted in the different 
growing areas (Mezzetti et al. 2018).

Massive production of strawberry plants in vitro goes 
back to the 1970s where it was introduced in 1974 (Boxus 
1974; Boxus et al. 1977) offering an interesting improve-
ment to this very strict and slow scheme. Therefore, within 
few years, European growers had adopted micropropagation 
that resulted in a simpler technical process able to produce 
large amounts of healthy plants. In fact, after a first industrial 
application in Germany (Westphalen and Billen 1976), in 
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about 10 years the annual production of micropropagated 
strawberry plants reached 7.5 million. This high-quality 
material, used as stock mother plants, produced a large part 
of the billion conventional strawberry plants produced annu-
ally in the world (Boxus 1992).

To this massive production, were associated different field 
trials meant to compare yield and fruit quality of micro-
propagated plants in comparison with in vivo produced 
frigo-plants, which initially did not give any statistical dif-
ferences (Damiano 1980; Boxus 1985; Navatel et al. 1986). 
Conversely, in other trials in different production condi-
tions, some sporadic occurrences of abnormal fruit setting 
mainly related to a new hyper-flowering habit that entailed 
malformations and reduced fruit size were observed (San-
savini and Gherardi 1980; Swartz et al. 1981). These nega-
tive variations were observed sporadically, only for specific 
cultivars and mainly when using plants produced in vitro 
after a long-term proliferation phase. These alterations, even 
if sporadic, had a high impact on the strawberry nursery 
production (Navatel et al. 1986). Instead of solving the prob-
lem with a scientific approach aimed at finding solutions for 
preventing these variations, different countries used these 
results to set up new legislations with specific limitations 
or even a full rejection of micropropagation in strawberry 
nursery production.

At that time, commercial laboratories driven with the 
need of fast mass production of new cultivars and with the 
lack of knowledge on the determinants of phenotypic and 
‘somaclonal variation’, described by Larkin and Scowcroft 
(1981), made the mistake of not taking into account the fol-
lowing three major factors: (a) the importance of reducing 
cytokinin concentration in the proliferation medium, at that 
time 1 mg/l of BA was the minimum concentration used 
(Keiko et al. 2003; Anderson et al. 1982); (b) the importance 
to not exceed the number of subcultures during proliferation 
stage (Jemmali et al. 1995a, b) the response of genotypes/
cultivars to these micropropagation conditions.

Pheno-morphological characterization still represents 
the main step for the identification of genetic stability of 
micropropagated strawberry plants (da Fonseca et al. 2013). 
Deeper characterization of clonal stability can be achieved 
with the application of DNA-based markers (Debnath 2017).

Micropropagation protocol not taking into consideration 
these three main factors frequently produced plants with 
variations in leaf area, leaflet size, hairiness of leaf stalks 
and runners number (Karhu 2001; Borkowska 2001), mostly 
noticeable in the 1st and 2nd vegetative generation (V1 and 
V2) (Sansavini et al. 1991). Some reports noted higher fruit-
ing linked to enhanced shoot proliferation and flower bud 
differentiation (Jemmali et al. 1995a) but associated with 
marked fruit quality decline (Lopez-Aranda et al. 1994; 
Boxus et al. 2000). Moreover, micropropagated plants, in 
some case, produced higher number of runners through the 

enhanced axillary bud activity stimulated by the addition 
of a very high amount of BA into the proliferation medium. 
Most variations exhibited in micropropagated strawberry 
plants were defined as epigenetic, because the variation char-
acteristics disappeared after 2 or 3 years (Szczygiel et al. 
2002; Litwinczuk 2004).

It is for the risk of these variations that, still nowadays, 
micropropagation is not used for strawberry nursery prop-
agation industry but only for meristem culture, after heat 
therapy, to produce and maintain virus-free nuclear stock 
plants (stock 0). In fact, for the legislation of many countries, 
including Italy (Lucchi et al. 2004), in vitro culture can only 
be used for the production of few safe elite plants, and not 
in the other successive phases of nursery production. Fur-
thermore, it is mandatory that at least three, sometime four 
generations of in vivo on filed nursery propagation, must 
follow the micropropagation phase before the distribution of 
certified plants to the farmers (Sansavini et al. 1991).

More recent studies developed new protocols for straw-
berry in vitro propagation, including also the use of bio-
reactors (Debnath 2009), demonstrating that tissue culture 
remains a powerful tool for strawberry propagation with 
reduced gene methylation and epigenetic variability (Chang 
et al. 2009).

The new knowledges are supporting the renewed inter-
est of including micropropagated plants in strawberry nurs-
ery production. This demand is motivated by the following 
reasons:

– The four in vivo propagation cycles, expected by the 
legislation after in vitro production of stock plants, are 
increasing the incidence of pathogens new infection 
before reaching the farmers hence, reducing the sanitary 
state of the plants.

– The need of speeding up the initial larger production of 
new cultivars to meet the high demand on the market.

– The strawberry nursery market is now changing for the 
increasing request of fresh plants, instead of frigo plants 
(Lisiecka 2009), to be used in programmed out of season 
production.

Clearly, micropropagation cannot completely replace the 
standard nursery production methods. However, the develop-
ment of new protocols specifically adapted to each new cul-
tivar, able to guarantee clonal fidelity and cost efficiency of 
micropropagated plants, can increase the role of the in vitro 
culture in strawberry nursery industry, to produce healthy 
mother plants for in vivo nursery production of cold stored 
and fresh plants.

The aim of this study is to demonstrate the efficiency of 
a propagation protocol based on the use of micropropagated 
plants as mother plants for the in vivo production of frigo 
strawberry plants. With this aim, in vitro plants of cv. Alba, 
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proliferated in low cytokinin proliferation medium and for a 
limited number of subcultures, were compared with stand-
ard frigo plants, as source of mother plants for the in vivo 
production of massive numbers of frigo plants. The two 
sources of mother plants showed the same nursery propa-
gation capacity of high quality plants. The clonal fidelity 
and yield of plants with the two origins were confirmed by 
measuring quantitative and qualitative fruit production from 
open field cultivation of the daughter plants. Data reported 
include two nursery production cycles and the successive 
two cycles of open field cultivation of the daughter plants.

Materials and methods

Mother plant in vitro and in vivo propagation

In vitro plants of strawberry cv. Alba were produced by the 
commercial laboratory (Vitroplant Italia Srl) by starting 
from apical shoots of active runners collected from virus 
free mother plant grown in screen-house. They were sur-
face disinfected for 15 min in a water solution with 1% (vol/
vol) active chloride, prepared with a Sodium hypochlorite 
(NaOCl) commercial product, and successively washed three 
times with sterile water. Disinfected shoots were placed in 
tubes with MS medium (Murashige and Skoog 1962) added 
with 0.35 mg/l of BA, 30 g/l of sucrose and 6 g/l commercial 
agar (all chemicals were supplied by Duchefa Biochemie). 
Developed shoots were transferred in glass jars (Bormioli 
500 G) containing the same MS medium for starting the 
proliferation phase. Proliferating shoots were sub-cultured 
every 3 weeks for a maximum eight subcultures. The elon-
gation and rooting of the shoots was obtained by the use 
of the same culture medium used for proliferation, without 
cytokinin addition. After 4 weeks, the shoots were trans-
planted on a substrate composed of peat (80%) and perlite 
(20%), in 100 mL pots, and transferred in the green-house 
for a 40 days-long acclimatization period. The proliferation 
and acclimatization phases were programmed so as to have 
well developed plants ready to be planted in the nursery at 
the same time as the in vivo plants (May). The in vivo propa-
gated mother plant (category A—shoot diameter 8–12 mm) 
of the same cultivar were obtained the previous year by 
Pre-multiplication (CP2) mother plants (Lucchi et al. 2004), 
stored as frigo plants (at − 2 °C) until planting time in the 
commercial nursery, at the same time as the in vitro plants.

Nursery production

Two nursery production cycles were followed by planting in 
May (2010 and 2011) and harvesting in January (2011 and 
2012) of the mother plants of cv. Alba propagated in vitro 
and in vivo. The nursery plantings were done at the Raggi 

Vivai nursery, located in Ravenna (43°31′N 12°06′E), in 
sandy soil with a pH of about 6.5, typical for strawberry 
nursery production. Plants were placed in single rows, 0.5 m 
within the row and 1.6 m between the rows, with a plan-
tation density of 12.500 plant/ha. The two types of plants 
were distributed in the field using a randomized complete 
block experimental design with three plots of fifteen plants 
each, for both types of plants. In vivo nursery plant growth 
and proliferation was followed by standard treatments of 
fertilization, weed control and irrigation above foliage (Per-
tuzé et al. 2006). Plants were let to freely produce runners 
throughout the vegetative season. Data was collected just 
before the end of the vegetative season (end of October 2010 
first cycle and end October 2011 second cycle), this data 
included:

– number of shoots per plant;
– number of leaves per plant
– length of leaf petiole (mm)
– length and width of middle leaflet (mm)

While, at the harvesting of rooted runners (January 
2011 and January 2012) were collect data on the following 
parameters:

– number of runners per plant;
– number of runners chain per plant;
– number of marketable runners classified by the shoot 

diameter (Ø mm) as described by Lucchi et al. (2004):

• Class  A++ (Ø ≥ 15 mm)
• Class  A+ (12.0 ≤ Ø ≤ 14.9 mm)
• Class A (8.0 ≤ Ø ≤ 11.9 mm)
• Class  A− (6.0 ≤ Ø ≥ 7.9 mm)
• Discarded runners (Ø < 5.9 mm)

After harvesting, all plants (class A marketable runners) 
were cold stored (− 2 °C) until the planting period in the 
cultivation field as ‘Frigo plants’ (Fig. 1).

Plant development, yield and fruit quality

Strawberry plants of cv. Alba, harvested from the nursery, 
but originated from frigo and micro-propagated mother 
plants, were planted at the “P. Rosati” Experimental Farm of 
the Polytechnic University of Marche, located near Ancona 
(43°31′N 13°36′E. 46 m altitude). The planting was on non-
fumigated soil, having pH 7.9, active calcium 9% and a tex-
ture of 40% clay, 25% sand and 35% silt. The plants were 
grown in open field conditions using the plastic hill culture 
production system. Two cultivation cycles and fruit harvests 
were followed: plants harvested in the nursery in January 
2011 were planted in July 2011 and fruits harvested in May 
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(A) STANDARD CERTIFICATION 
PROCEDURE 

(B) CERTIFIED PLANTS WITH 
MICROPROPAGATION

Max 8-10 subcultures of in vitro 
prolifera	on on MS basal medium 
with low BA Concentra	ons  (0.25-

0.35 mg/l)  and roo	ng on MS 
without PGRs. 

In vivo acclima	za	on of mother 
plants

for the nursery.    

Nursery planta	on (in April) 
of the healthy and true-to-

type Micro-propagated 
mother plants.  

Max 3-4 subcultures of in vitro 
prolifera	on on MS basal medium 
with low BA Concentra	ons (0.25-

0.35 mg/l)  and roo	ng on MS 
without PGRs 

Nursery planta	on (in April) 
of the mother plants.  

Healthy and true-to-type 
Nursery plant to be sold on 

the market  

1° Y

1° Y

1° Y

2° Y

4° Y

2° Y

3° Y

5° Y

6° Y

CPP: In vivo propaga	on of 
highly controlled stock of 

mother plants. 

CP1: In vivo propaga	on of 
controlled (only 2%) of 

mother plants. 

CP2: Open field propaga	on 
of controlled (only 0,2%) of 

mother plants. 

1° Y

Nursery harves	ng of frigo
plant (in December-January).

In vitro shoot prolifera	on
of meristema	c apex from stolons

a�er thermotherapy treatment.
1° Y

In vitro shoot prolifera	on
of meristema	c apex from stolons

a�er thermotherapy treatment.

1° Y

In vivo acclima	za	on of mother 
plants

for the nursery.    

2° Y

5° Y

3° Y

Nursery harves	ng of frigo
plant (in December-January).

Healthy ?? and true-to-type 
Nursery plant to be sold on 

the market  

Fig. 1  Traditional production system (a) and use of micropropagation for mother plant production in the nurseries (b), to obtain certified strawberry plants
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2012; while plants harvested in January 2012 were planted 
in July 2012 and fruits harvested in May 2013.

For each cultivation cycle, all frigo plants were planted 
in the last week of July, in four plot-replicates of ten plants, 
and they were grown in standard cultivation conditions with 
a plastic film mulched double row (30 cm distance between 
plants, 1.5 m between rows), on a raised bed, with drip irri-
gation. Plants were cultivated using a standard integrated 
pest management system.

During the two fruiting periods (2012 and 2013), data 
were collected on vegetative and productive traits; shoot 
numbers per plant, plant height, numbers of leaves per plant, 
petiole leaf length, width and height of middle leaflet, begin-
ning of flowering (25% flowers open), floral axis number 
per plant, floral axis length, precocity index (Capocasa 
et al. 2016), average fruit weight, total fruit yield per plant 
(reached after about six to seven harvests), discarded fruit 
weight per plant (as small Ø < 22 mm, rotten and deformed 
fruit).

Samples of all fruits at the second and third harvest were 
collected, and used for fruit quality analyses, including: Sol-
uble solids concentration (SSC), determined using a hand-
held refractometer (ATAGO), and expressed as °Brix; Titrat-
able Acidity (TA), determined starting from 10 mL juice 
diluted with distilled water (1:2, v:v) and titrated with 0.1 N 
NaOH solution to pH 8.2 (results were expressed as meq 
NaOH/100 g FW); fruit Firmness, measured by a penetrom-
eter 327 (Effegì, Ravenna, Italy) with star probe 6 mm, and 
expressed as grams; berry skin colour was measured with 
a chroma meter CR 400 (Konica Minolta, Tokyo, Japan) 
that reports colour in terms of lightness (L*) and Chroma 
(C*); L* refers to the lightness of a colour from black = 0 to 
white = 100; C* refers to intensity of a colour whith 0 being 
achromatic. With the same harvests, fruit samples were fro-
zen and thereafter, a methanolic extraction of the following 
nutritional parameters: total antioxidant capacity (TAC), 
total anthocyanin content (ACY), and total polyphenols 
content (TPH), were analysed, using the analytical methods 
described by Diamanti et al. (2012a, b).

Statistical analysis

Data from the two nursery production cycles (runner’s pro-
duction and quality), and from two fruit production cycles 

(fruit yield and nutritional quality) were analyzed using 
STATISTICA software (Statsoft Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA). Data 
were subjected to factorial analysis of variance (ANOVA) 
for mean comparison, and inter-genotypes significant differ-
ences were calculated according to Student Newman Keuls 
test. Differences at p < 0.05 were considered statistically sig-
nificant. Data presented and discussed are referred to aver-
age values of two cycles of runner production in the nursery 
(2011–2012) and of the fruit harvest form two cultivation 
cycles (2012 and 2013) of fruit production.

Results

Plant vegetative growth in the nursery

The two types of mother plants (frigo and micro-mother 
plants) grown in the nursery, produced new runners showing 
significant (ANOVA) differences only for some parameters 
of vegetative development (shoot numbers, leaf number 
and petiole leaf length) (Table 1). Strawberry frigo-mother 
plants had a higher vegetative development only because 
they produced more shoots and leaves, with a shorter petiole. 
This difference can be explained by the higher vegetative 
strength of frigo-mother plant in respect to the micro-mother 
plants ones, that can affect the initial development after 
planting in the nursery. Those initial odds could be reduced 
by a stronger and better development of micro-mother plants 
after the acclimatization period and before transferring to 
the nursery.

The two types of plants, independently to the year of cul-
tivation, had the same development of the other vegetative 
parameters: size of the middle leaflet (middle leaflet width 
and middle leaflet height) (Table 1).

Runners production and quality in the nursery

The total production of runners was the main parameter used 
to test for the efficiency of mother plants for nursery produc-
tion system (Table 2). The cultivation conditions of the two 
production cycles influenced the yield and quality of run-
ners produced per plant by frigo and micro-mother plants, 

Table 1  Plant vegetative growth 
in the nursery of frigo and 
micro-mother plants, cv. Alba, 
measured at the end of the 
proliferating period (October 
2010 and 2011)

Means ± standard error of the two production cycles. Student Newman Keuls test; p < 0.05

Type of plant Shoot number/plant Leaves number/plant Petiole leaf 
length (mm)

Middle leaflet 
width (mm)

Middle 
leaflet height 
(mm)

ALBA_Frigo 2.5 ± 0.6a 26.7 ± 6.3a 13.6 ± 3.0b 84.1 ± 1.1 ns 69.5 ± 1.1 ns
ALBA_Micro 1.9 ± 0.7b 20.6 ± 5.9b 15.3 ± 4.2a 85.3 ± 1.2 ns 67.3 ± 0.9 ns
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whereas less differences were observed among the two types 
of mother plants (Table 2).

Frigo-mother plants yielded a higher amount (70.3 ± 33.8) 
of marketable runners per mother plants but not significantly 
different from the yield obtained from micro-mother plants 
(61.2 ± 27.0). This difference was mostly due to the higher 
number of runner chains produced by the frigo-mother 
plants (17.5 ± 6.5) in comparison with micro-mother plants 
(14.1 ± 2.5) (Table 2). A small difference was also observed 
for the higher number of discarded runners counted from 
micro-mother plants (27.4 ± 10.0) in comparison with frigo-
mother plants (21.7 ± 10.6).

At the end of the two nursery cycles, runners harvested 
from frigo and micro-mother plants showed the same per-
centage of distribution among these four classes for mar-
ketable runners. For both types of mother plants, the high-
est percentage was classified in class A, followed by A −, 
A + and A++ (Table 2). This distribution is corresponding 
to what generally happens in the in vivo nursery production 
of frigo-plants. Consequently, this is a demonstration that 
the use of micro-mother plants can not only yield a high 
number of runners as frigo-mother plants but also of the 
same commercial quality.

A better management of the micropropagated plants after 
acclimatization can further reduce the small differences 
observed in comparison with the frigo-mother plants, and 
eventually even improve their yield and quality potential. 
In fact, micro-mother plants have the advantage of well-
developed root and leaf system ready to start the runner 

production in a short period if transplanting conditions are 
appropriate (Swartz et al. 1987). On the contrary, frigo-plant 
have to re-grow the roots and the leaf system once trans-
planted and generally begin to produce runners after only 
1 month. Finally, it is important to highlight that during two 
productive cycles in the nursery, visual observations were 
carried out continuously without detecting any evident phe-
notypic variations among the two types of mother plants 
and their runners.

Vegetative plant development in field production 
system

The two types of frigo plants (from frigo and micro-mother 
plants) grown in open field conditions showed significant 
differences (ANOVA) only for some vegetative parameters 
(plant height, leaves number, petiole leaf length and middle 
leaflet height) (Table 3). These parameters were also highly 
influenced by the year of cultivation. While the other veg-
etative parameters (shoots number per plant, middle leaflet 
width, floral axis number and length, shoots number/plant 
and flowering start) had the same development for the two 
types of plants and independently to the year of cultivation 
(Table 3).

Fruit yield in field production system

The correspondence of cultivar morphology and yield capac-
ity can be accepted as a confirmation of the efficiency of a 

Table 2  Frigo and micro-mother plants, cv. Alba, runners production and quality measured at the two harvests of rooted runners (January 2011 
and 2012)

Means ± standard error of the two production cycles. Student Newman Keuls test; p < 0.05

Type of plant Marketable runners/
mother plant (no.)

Runner chain/
mother plant (no.)

Quality nursery production—class of plants (%)

A++ A+ A A− Discarded runners

ALBA_Frigo 70.3 ± 33.8 ns 17.5 ± 6.5a 8.6 ± 5.1 ns 14.1 ± 4.2 ns 32.9 ± 4.7 ns 22.6 ± 2.7 ns 21.7 ± 10.6 ns
ALBA_Micro 61.2 ± 27.0 ns 14.1 ± 2.5b 7.8 ± 4.2 ns 12.1 ± 4.5 ns 30.0 ± 4.0 ns 22.6 ± 2.3 ns 27.4 ± 10.0 ns

Table 3  Vegetative development in the field production system of plant derived from frigo and micro-mother plants, cv Alba, measured at the 
end of flowering period (April 2012 and 2013)

Means ± standard error of the two production cycles. Student Newman Keuls test; p < 0.05

Type of 
plant

Shoot num-
ber/plant

Leaves num-
ber/plant

Petiole leaf 
length (mm)

Middle leaf 
width (mm)

Middle leaf 
height (mm)

Plant height 
(mm)

Floral axis 
number

Floral axis 
length (mm)

Flowering 
start

ALBA_
Frigo-
mother 
plant

3.1 ± 0.62 ns 36.8 ± 1.5b 205 ± 2.8b 69.8 ± 1.0 ns 87.0 ± 1.1b 292 ± 2.9b 11.2 ± 0.5 ns 251 ± 6.0 ns 92.2 ± 3.4 ns

ALBA_
Micro-
mother 
plant

3.2 ± 0.64 ns 44.3 ± 1.6a 224 ± 2.8a 71.4 ± 1.0 ns 94.3 ± 1.2a 318 ± 3.3a 11.7 ± 0.4 ns 248 ± 4.7 ns 92.3 ± 3.4 ns
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strawberry plants propagation system. Frigo plants derived 
from frigo and micro-mother plants had the same yield 
capacity, in fact, at the harvest of both cultivation cycles 
(2012 and 2013) plants of cv. Alba originated from frigo 
and micro-mother plants had the same precocity index, aver-
age fruit weight (g), total weight of discarded fruit (g/plant) 
and total plant production (g/plant) (Table 4). No significant 
difference was detected for all these parameters, but Alba-
micro plants had a slightly higher yield of larger fruits. This 
trend probably can be improved by better identifying the 
timing of planting of this type of plants. The only differences 
detected from the ANOVA test was related to effect of the 
cultivation cycle, but only for the precocity index and total 
weight of discarded fruits (Table 4).

Fruit quality and nutritional quality in field 
production system

The concept of fruit quality is now extended to parameters 
used to identify the sensorial traits, including SSC (°Brix), 
TA (meqNaOH/100 g), firmness (g/cm2), lightness (L*) and 
Chroma (C*), and parameters used to identify the nutri-
tional value of the fruit, including TAC, TPH and ACY. 
Ripe fruit harvested at the end of the two cultivation cycles 
resulted with the same values of almost all these parameters 
(Table 5). Significant differences were detected for TPH 
and ACY. Fruit having frigo-mother plants as the origin 
had higher content of TPH (2038 ± 39 mg GA/kg FW) in 
comparison with fruit having micro-mother plants as the 

origin (1860 ± 55 mg GA/kg FW). On the contrary, ACY 
was higher in the latter fruit (447 ± 22 mg Pel-3-glu/kg FW) 
in comparison with fruit harvested from plants originated 
from frigo-mother plants (391 ± 27 mg Pel-3-glu/kg FW). 
The only other differences were detected because of the 
effect of the cultivation years on the two types of plants, but 
only for TA, firmness, L*, TAC and ACY (Table 5). Thus 
confirming the stability of some traits of this cultivar with 
changing cultivation conditions.

Discussion

Micropropagation is usually considered of interest for pro-
duction of healthy strawberry stock plants but not in other 
stages of commercial nursery production for the risk of 
phenotypic and genotypic variability (Swartz et al. 1981; 
Cameron et al. 1989; Jemmali et al. 1995b). Since this risk 
was described, specific legislations have been adopted in dif-
ferent countries to restrict the use of plant tissue culture only 
to solve phytosanitary problems. However, more recently, 
new results demonstrated that the variability observed can 
be controlled and reduced by using specific protocols for 
in vitro shoot proliferation (Adel El-Sawy 2007; Chang et al. 
2009; Debnath 2009, 2013).

The results of our study revealed that by using a micro-
propagation protocol having low concentrations of BA 
(0.35 mg/l) and a limited number of subculture (about eight 
subcultures) plants propagated in vitro of cv. Alba can be 

Table 4  Fruit precocity index, average fruit weight, total weight of discarded fruit and total fruit production of frigo plants derived from frigo 
and micro-mother plants, cv. Alba, measured at fruit harvest of the two cultivation cycles (May 2012 and 2013)

Means ± standard error of the two production cycles. Student Newman Keuls test; p < 0.05

Type of plant Precocity Index Average fruit weight (g) Discarded fruits (g/
plant)

Total pro-
duction (g/
plant)

ALBA_Frigo-mother plants 137.0 ± 0.7 ns 20.6 ± 0.5 ns 256 ± 22 ns 1017 ± 67 ns
ALBA_Micro-mother plants 137.9 ± 0.8 ns 21.7 ± 0.4 ns 310 ± 29 ns 1091 ± 37 ns

Table 5  Sensorial and nutritional quality of fruit harvested from frigo plants derived from frigo and micro-mother plants of cv. Alba, measured 
at the harvest of ripe fruit of the two cultivation cycles (May 2012 and 2013)

Means ± standard error of the two production cycles. Student Newman Keuls test; p < 0.05

Type of plant Soluble solid 
concentration 
(°Brix)

Titrat-
able acidity 
(meqN-
aOH/100 g)

Firmness (g) Lightness 
(L*)

Chroma (C*) Total antioxi-
dant capacity 
(mmolTE/kg 
FW)

Total polyphe-
nols content 
(mg GA/kg 
FW)

Total anthocy-
anins content 
(mg Pel-3-glu/
kg FW)

ALBA_Frigo-
mother 
plants

6.6 ± 0.3 ns 13.6 ± 0.7 ns 483 ± 36 ns 36.6 ± 0.9 ns 45.1 ± 1.3 ns 17.7 ± 1.9 ns 2038 ± 39a 391 ± 27b

ALBA_Micro-
mother 
plants

6.6 ± 0.3 ns 13.3 ± 0.8 ns 495 ± 32 ns 36.8 ± 1.2 ns 45.5 ± 1.6 ns 17.9 ± 1.6 ns 1860 ± 55b 447 ± 22a
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efficiently used as mother plants to produce new frigo plants 
for commercial production of high quality strawberry fruit. 
Indeed, frigo and micro-mother plants performed similarly 
when used in the nursery as mother plants. The micro-
mother plants differed from the frigo-plants only for the 
lower number of shoot per plant, the number of leaf per 
plant and the number of runners per plant. While no differ-
ences were observed for all other parameters (Tables 1, 2). 
This behavior was consistent for the two nursery production 
cycles, each one based on the use of new frigo and micro-
mother plants. The small differences observed were not rel-
evant for the efficiency of the nursery runners yield and com-
mercial plant quality. Nursery production of micro-mother 
plants can be further improved by better identifying the tim-
ing of in vitro plant acclimatization and development before 
planting in the nursery. Probably, a longer development of 
acclimatized plants in pots before their transfer in the nurs-
ery can further increase the competitiveness of the micro-
mother plants in comparison with the frigo-mother plants. 
In fact, micro-mother plants already showed a higher total 
production of runners but several were discarded because 
they were too small (Table 2). An initial more developed 
micro-mother plant can better support the development of 
these runners and consequently increase the number of high 
quality marketable runners (Class A) (Table 2).

Plants produced from the two cycles of nursery produc-
tion, with both types of mother-plants, were then used to 
prepare fruit orchards for two consecutive cultivation cycles. 
Data collected in the two subsequent harvesting seasons, 
showed the same performance for all yield and sensorial 
quality parameters and almost all fruit nutritional param-
eters. Indeed, plants originating from micro-mother plants 
have also shown the potential to achieve higher production 
levels, at least for average fruit weight and total production 
per plant (Table 4). The high number of discarded fruits 
observed is common for this cultivar, known for having a 
high susceptibility to different pathogens when grown in 
open field.

Hereafter, the nursery productive and qualitative perfor-
mance of micro-mother plants is comparable to the frigo-
mother plants and with the advantage that plants from micro-
propagation offer a much higher phytosanitary safety of the 
nursery production chain combined with an easy and rapid 
massive propagation in response to different commercial 
needs.

A similar study was carried out also in Belgium testing 
the nursery behavior of in vivo and in vitro plants of a dif-
ferent cultivar Sonata (Geerts et al. 2013) in which it was 
confirmed the efficiency of the advanced in vitro micropro-
pagation technology described by Geerts et al. (2009) in 
comparison with Dutch elite strawberry plants. In this case, 
comparing classical propagation versus micropropagation, 
it was demonstrated that the production and the quality of 

fruits issued from micro-mother plants are like the yield 
obtained from frigo-mother plants, or even with the benefit 
of a 10% increase. Geerts et al. (2013), also described the 
possibility to use micro-mother plants for producing Elsanta 
strawberry runners in hydroponic propagation conditions. 
The combination of micro-mother plants with soil-less run-
ner propagation techniques maintain strawberry mother 
plants and runners free from soil diseases, pests, mites and 
herbicide residues risks.

All these results are demonstrating that similar protocols 
can be easily transferred to other cultivars already on the 
market with a large commercial interest and for speeding 
up the large propagation of a new cultivar released from a 
breeding program and having an immediate interest on the 
market.

Unfortunately, this approach cannot be easily applied 
because many countries, particularly in Europe, have very 
strict rules for the nursery production of certified strawberry 
plant. For example, the Italian certification system, one of 
the most restrictive as other in EU, is organized in four steps, 
all under the control and management of different public 
and private institutions (Lucchi et al. 2004). In this protocol 
(Fig. 1a), the use of in vitro culture is restricted only to pro-
duction of virus free elite plants, after thermotherapy treat-
ment, with a limit of maximum three to four subcultures of 
in vitro shoot proliferation. The ex vitro, virus free, plants 
are then propagated in vivo for three subsequent nursery 
production cycles: (1) Pre-multiplication Center (a screen-
house with micro-mother plants grown in single big pal-
lets for the first generation of in vivo runner production); 
(2) Pre-multiplication center 1 (plants grown on soil, only 
2% of the mother plants are analytically controlled for their 
phytosanitary state; (3) Pre-multiplication Center 2, nursery 
in the field with only 0.2% of the mother plants analytically 
controlled for their phytosanitary state. All plants harvested 
from this third in vivo production cycle are used for setting 
up large fields for plant nursery production for the growers, 
thus corresponding to the fourth in vivo production cycle 
(the second in open field). In this last cycle are not expected 
any analytical control to detect potential new infections on 
the propagating plants due to the risk of soil and environ-
ment pest and pathogen contaminations. Allover, this plant 
certification protocol requires a heavy and costly organiza-
tion for the management of specific structures, land and 
manpower needed to maintain, propagate and control the 
plants in the four in vivo steps, excluding the in vitro step for 
the preparation of elite mother plants. A minimum period of 
6 years (Fig. 1) is required before the release to the market 
of certified plants of a new strawberry cultivar. To costs for 
each production cycle must be added also costs for sanitary 
inspections and analyses from certified public/private organ-
ization and laboratories. Last but not least important, there 
are costs related to soil sterilization or rotation and pest and 
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disease management for each cycle so to avoid risk of new 
infections. This remains a main factor not easy to control in 
intensive strawberry nursery industry, inducing high risk of 
new plant infection.

The sustainability and security of this certification pro-
cess is now criticized in several countries and some have 
already accepted to reduce to three in vivo production cycles 
after the in vitro step but substantially remaining a heavy and 
not safe nursery production method.

The results of our experiment, in line with what was 
proposed also by other authors (Gantait et al. 2010; Geerts 
et al. 2013; Debnath 2013, 2014), can be used to support 
the request to modify the actual legislation on strawberry 
nursery production, adopted by many countries, by at least 
adding the option to use micropropagation, with a controlled 
protocol, for the production of clean mother plants in the 
setting up of nursery fields for the production of frigo-plants 
directly addressed to the growers (Fig. 1b).

Cleary the application of this protocol needs the enforce-
ment of the micropropagation capacity of the nursery, 
including the access to a greenhouse for acclimatization, but, 
on the other hand, the management costs of at least two pre-
multiplication cycles, one of which also in the greenhouse, 
are eliminated. Furthermore, costs for sanitary control are 
highly reduced because they are only needed on plants in 
the conservation center, used for starting the micropropaga-
tion, and on plants sampled from the nursery. In addition, 
the nursery can have benefits from the increased production 
efficiency, the reduced request of land for managing the dif-
ferent pre-propagation phase, thus bringing benefits also to 
the environment for the reduced use of chemical inputs.

Conclusions

The results of this study confirm the possibility to use straw-
berry micro-mother plants to develop large nursery produc-
tion of frigo-plants of high quality for the growers. This 
system offers the possibility to reduce costs of certification 
but continuing to guarantee high genetic and sanitary qual-
ity of the plants produced in the nursery. The expanding of 
the use of micropropagation can increase the sustainabil-
ity of the strawberry nursery production system because of 
the increase of costs related to the need of tissue culture 
facilities, there is a reduction in the in vivo pre-propagation 
cycles, generally with high economical costs and envi-
ronmental impacts, and of the phytosanitary controls. As 
already described by Geerts et al. (2013) the same approach 
can also be used for large scale production of fresh and plug 
strawberry plants. In this case, depending to the period of 
the year when plants are needed for the specific cultivation 
systems, the micropropagation cycle must be tuned with the 

timing of the in vivo production of runners and fresh plants 
development.
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